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FIRST WARSAW IS REPULSI-I-I

Bolsheviki
5UFFS' LEADERS

GROW SKEPTICAL

Miss Sue White of Woman
Party Says Issue Is

Yet Undecided

SPEAKER SEES DEFEAT

Seth Walker Predicts me-
asure Will be Rejected by

House in Session Today
(
ANTIS GET MORE ACTIVE

North Carolina Opponents
Put Delegation to Work

Hoping for Alliance

NASHVILLE, Tenn., AuiT. 16.
Prediction tonight that tho Tonnes-- i
bm house of representative would
have disposed of 'the woman suffrage
question Tuesday nlnht wore mnde
In nil quarters but whether tho
houso would concur In the action of
the senate Friday and ratify tho
amendment, or whether It would
refuso to do so, wa beclouded In
uncertainty. Speaker Seth Walker,
Issuer of th: opposition on Id tonight
he was "reasonably sure" of rejec-
tion. Miss Suo White, president of
the Tennessee branch of tho national
woman's party, said the Issuo was
undecided. Other of the suffrage
leaden) were confident of the out-

come, but thoso who held that tho
result would not bo known until
the house had balloted seemed to be
Increasing.

Committee to Slept
The commltteo on constitutional

conventions and amendments, to
which was referred tho ratification
resolution, wllbmcct tomorrow night
to discuss tho measuro and a report
to the house was expected Tuesday
morning.

RALElriH, N. C, Aug. 15. North
Carolina have sent
an emissary to suffrago opponents In
Tennessee legislature, It was learned
tonight, for the purpose of affecting
an alllanco to defeat ratification of
federal women's suffrage In tho two
states, either of which can become
tho necessary; thirty-sixt- to vut
naUon-wld- o coual suffrage In force.

Srnil ".Mural Spirit"
Th" envoy, understood to be Re-

presentative W. W. Ncalo of Mc-
Dowell county, was Instructed to give
the Tennesseo legislators tho "moral
spirit" 'of In tho
lower house of the North Carolina
assembly and to assure them, It was
Uared, that suffrage could be de-

feated here If It can bo defeated in
Tennessee.

Three Thousand Miners
Will Go Back to Work

WASHINGTON. Aug 15. Settle-
ment of tho strike of 3.000 coal
miners In the Uroadtou fields. Penn
sylvania, was announced tonight by
the department of labor. Tho men
who have been out tlvo weeks, will
return to work Monday and Tues
day. Officials of the department
declined to state tho basis of set
tlement.

CANTU AGAIN GIVES UP

Rebel Clot ernor Has Agim! to Sur-
render Office to HurrpNMir Rc- -,

quests No Punishment.

MEXICO CITV, Aug. 15. Gov.
ernor Esteban Cantu of Lower Call'
fornla, who, has been leading an In-

surrection against tho federal gov
ernment, has agreed to surrender
offico to Luis M. Satazar, recently
appointed governor of that stnto iy
Provisional president do la jtucria.
He has stipulated, however, that he
Is not to bo punished for any of Til
nets In the past, that n will remain
a colonel in tho Mexican army, and
that his troops will continue In the
service, according to tho Universal,
which quotes an official announce
ment.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

One man greatly Inconvenienced by
the loss of a hunch of keys had them
restored promptly through a World
Want Ad ho had Inserted.
Vou will find that the World Want
Ads will assist you In finding lost
article and In fact anything you
may need.
Call Osafce 1000 today.

Irish Leader Ousted
From Commons, Report

Joseph Dovlln. nationalist nicinlier
of tho Ilouso'of Commons from Hoi- -
fast. who. according to n disunion
from London, was ordered from the
House after a stormy session during
tho dlscusHlou of tho government's
bill for restoration of order in fro-lan-

Mr. Devlin, according to the re- -
port, denounced tho proceeding as

sham and humbug, and declined
to resume hi" seat when called to
order, llnny other members of the
House left the floor at tho same
time. It li said.

TWO ARE TAKEN

IN HARD CHASE

Men Suspected of Having
Stolen (Jar at Okmul-

gee Captured Here

After n chaso extending over more
than 12 hours and which started at
Okmulgee, M. Et Spcnco. Okmulg'to
officer, about 2 Sunday
morning, caught two alleged auto-mobl- lo

thieve In possession of a
Studebakcr car which war in If end st
Okmulgee about hoot Saturday The
si.'bpected thlnxcs gav the names of
Oliver Ilrown nnd Carl llrown when
they wore placed In the city Jail for
snro Keeping.

Spence said that after he had
learned of tho theft of the car ho
caught a train for Tulsa. After ar
riving here ho nirea a taxi nnd
drove around town looking for the
auto. About mld-nlg- he saw a rnr
answering the description of the
stolen Ktudebaker and niter a chaHti
of two hours he finally succeeded
In overtaking it at the corner of
Archer and Mam.

Carl llrown declared that he lived
In Detroit nnd had recant ly bunght
the car. O Ivor llrown. his compan
Ion. stated that he know nothing of
the car or tho man wltn wnoiu no
was riding. "Carl picked mo up nt
Clarcmore, ' he said, "and I rode on
Into Tulsa with him." Carl and Oli
ver both told different stories. Carl
declared he did not como by Clare
more but came in by Hapulpa. Horn
men and the car were taken to Ok
mulgee this morning by Officer
Spence.

Another Mayor ArrcwU'd.
DUULIN. Auc. 15. The lord

mayor of Cork, Terence Mac
Sweeney, who wan arrested last
Thursday nli:ht. and other mem
bers of the corporation, will r?a

tried on the charge of sedition, ac
cording to a statement made her
today.

THE WEATHER
TtXSA, int. 15 Hiltota, ?3; Bttntauu, 91;

luith .Into, tlw.
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HICKMAN, Ky Aug. 15. With
their plane a complete wreck In
dead cypress bottom ten miles below
this place, on tho Missouri shore of
tho Mississippi river. C'.ptnln V. M
Hnrtlelt and Lieutenant CL C.
Cluiuncey. arrived In Hickman late
tonny.

According to the story related by
these two aviators, who said tney
were flying from Carlstrnm field,
Arcadia, Kla., to Chicago, their
plane became unmanageable at a
helghth they estimated lt.000 Uet

Dream Conquest
War First on England

and France by Aid
of Hun Plan

CAMPAIGN IS MAPPED

Will Start Revolution
on Refusal of Germany

for Help

(Ry Courier lo Dlnttowen, East
Prussia)

lly Til AfioclAl(l Vt
KOIjXO, Poland, Aug. ir.. Soviet

Riim-I-s Intend U seek an allegiance)
with Germany to make war on
France, mill If this Is Hiiropmful. to
undertake! a confluent nf I'igland
anil rictiluallyl America, officials of
the IxiIMiolkl recline told inn As
sociated Vro.n hero toda).

As soon an tho PollMi nr, Wilcli
U con-ddcrt- purely u Russian busl- -
nrm. Has Hern rinlMirl, a nolo will
Ixs hent to Itcrlln. they declared, de- -
tnahdlng prroilsMon to transport
troopH acritnti Germany for the)
rrciteh campaign. Upon refusal of
tills request, uhlcli Is taken for
frnuitcri, u ri;)lulloii ulll Is; lru.ll- -
luted in Germany, tho sucsy of
Mhlcli tho lxiUhctlkl nsscrtrtl they
wero prepared to amurr. by fon of
arms. ,

fiprrad PmiupindA.
With these ends In view, the Rus

sian soldiers, who have been told
that all wars shall ceaso with ulti-
mate victory over the Poles, arc be-

ing subjected to a vigorous propa-
ganda which declares that. French
men will bo shot on sight but that
the Germans are friends who stfon
will becomo comrades of the bolshe-
viki. These admissions liavo been
corroborated by information gath-
ered by tho correspondent In conver
sations with German representatives
of East Prussian newspapers who
had Interviews with tho bolsheviki
army chiefs at the front. The

leaders declaro that within
three weeks they will bo in complete
control of Poland, Including the
Polish corridor, which they Intend
to occupy, leaving a ten kilometer
neutral zono about Danzig.

American Ignore!.
When tho correspondent reached

hero surreptitiously, crossing the
border at Czerwone and employing
the aid of Poles and a farm wagon
filled with straw, ho called on the
Polish sovlot commissary who re
cently was established In office uy
the bolsheviki military.

Hans Schnrnwcsky, the commis
sary, Is a Polish Jew with protrud
ing eyes and blond mustache, and
wears a white collar. He acknowl
edged tho correspondent's greeting
and then sat down at his dinner
table, completely Ignoring the
American. At tho commissary's sldo
throughout the meal and during the
correspondent's visit, a Russian sol-

dier armed with n revolver, stood
watch and all the conversation was
Interpreted to him In Russian. The
commissary s assistant, wno was a
former German officer. saM this
fftusslun was a soviet representative
.who watched all business transacted
by Scharnewsky and reported to tne
soviet central government, although

tntfi r f.r.rl uHfh thi, f( m
miesary's procedure.

Hoh Good Mcnl.
When the commissary finished his

meal, which consisted of sjoup, a
steak smothered with onions, pota-
toes and beer, ho stalked to his of-

fice directing the correspondent to
iwalt. After an hour ho returned,
aumanaea uio corresponaeni n pons-por- ts

which he gave a cursory In-

spection and then returned to his
offico.

After waiting two hours, the cor- -
CONTINUKU ON VACIK TIIIIKB

GET READY FOfl CAMPAIGN

MlHsrOurl rnrmrr-I.nN.- r AilhoreiiLs
Irruro for Klcrtlon.

ST. LOUIS, Aug, IS. The Mis-
souri hranch of the newly organized
furmcr-labo- r party tonight launched
preparations for participating In the
Novombcr elections by adopting a
platform, and nominating a stnto and
electoral ticket, and a candidate for
I'nlted States senator, aflcr an all
day conference, of delegates from
various. Roctlons of the state.

late Saturday when they encoun-
tered n snow and sleet storm and
the machine short circuited as a

After regaining control of tho
machine, tho two volplaned 3,000
aa It, th,t cr.t.m.l urrLliin tlwilr

machine ngalnst trees In effecting a
landlng nnd miraculously escaping
njury They wero forced to rcmaim

In the swamp all night during a,
hard rain storm making their way
to the river whero thoy obtained a
loat late today ana coming to
Hickman

Short Circuit FromcStorm
Brings 2 Flyers to Earth

English Star Coming
to Flag in America

1 y iKrrm

Nancy Glblxi
Nancy Olbba Is coming soon to de

light American theatergoers. She
Is one of the most charming of
English actresses.

PLANS INJECTING

A NEW'EtEMENT

Important Speech by Sen
ator Harding to Name

Another Issup

WILL SEE HAYS AGAIN

Chairman to Visit Nominee on
Tuesday for a Conference;

2 Speeches This Week

MARION, O., Aug., IB. The hlsh
spot In Senator Harding's program
for the coming week, and one of the
milestones lnthe development of hi
campaign will be nn address he will
deliver hero Thuroday to a delega-
tion composed of members and for-
mer members of tho Ohio legislature.

It was said at Harding headquart-er- n

today that the speech would
be ono of the most Important of the
campaign and would Inject annthor
element Into the presidential fight.
Tho subject matter was not revejiled
but was Indicated that tho nominee
might mako at the Thudsday meet-I- n

his first teply lii tho utterances
of his democratic opponent, Gover-
nor Cox hi the speeches ho has mado
since accepting the nomination.

At least one other speech Is to be
mnde by Kenator Harding during
the week,

To Sec Hays Agnln.
Will H. Haye, the republican na-

tional chairman, will seo the nominee
hero Tuesday for another conference
on general campaign plans, The
meetings between the candidate and
his party chairman aro expected to
Docomo moro frequent ns tho cam-
paign progresses and a more and
moro questions of detail and policy
nave to no deemed.

Senator Harding spent today
riuiouy. iio neiu 7i o political con
lerences.

AMERICAN SHIPS LEAD

Sixty Per Cent of CargneH TliAt Ift
American Port In six Mnntlia

Were on American IlottomH.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 Over
to per cent of tho total cargoes car
rled In vessels entering and leaving
fnited states ports during tho first
six months of 1920 was In American
bottoms, according to a survey Is- -

Mini tonight hy the shipping board
Of 15,058 vessels Included In thn

summary aggregated 86, 031,700
deadweight tons and carrying 37,318,- -
184 tons of cargo, American ships
numbered 8,950 with 51,534,620
aeaduuigm ion anu carried 7 J I,
217 tons of freight.

Irish Mayor, Ten Men
Go on a Hunger Strike

CORK. Ireland. Aug 14 Ter- -
cni'o .Mnesweney, lord mayor of this
city and ten men who worn arrested
with him Thursday night have re
fused food since they wero placed
under arrest In a military barracks
and havo been Joined In tlralr
hunger strike by other pruoaera.

ATTEMPT MADE

TO ARREST COX

Motorcycle Cops' Charge
of Speeding Overruled

by Executive

INTIRGUE IS CHARGED

Adjutant General ExplAlns
He was Wnrncd Republi-
cans had Planned Sccno

MISHAP MARS THE TRIP

Correspondent's Car Is Over
turned but none Injured;

Owen Sees Nominee

COH'MIll'H, Ohio, Aiug. 1G. All
unsuccessful altompt to arrest Gov
ernor Cox on a chanco of automobile
speeding nnd a harmless accldont to
one of' tho airs of a noiwpaper man
accompanying him furnished excite
ment today In tho motor trip of the
democrntlo presidential candidate
returning from Whcoltng, W. Va.

Tho attempt to arrest Uio governor
and his party was declared by Roy
IS. Laytnu, adjutant general of Ohio,
who accompanied the governor, to
have been planned by republicans to
imbarram the democratic nominee.
General Leyton said that warklng of
tne plan had been received yester
day. J

Officers Disregarded.
At Jaclisontown, Ohio, about 31

miles east of Columbus, the gover-
nor and his party rode nlowly
through, disregarding outstretched
arms of a shirt sleovcd man, and nl-s- o

largo group of persons, gathered
there .Within a few minuter two
motorcycle offlcors stopped lha cars
of tho governor nnd pressl corres
pondents declaring all undor arrest
and demanding their return to ."

Governor Cox Identified
himself, but the officers said they
had orders from Jocksotown author
ities to arrest all fnurNiutomoblles
of thu parly "no matter who they
contained," on charges of speeding.

"Vou enn reach 'mo at the execu-
tive offico at Columbus any time,''
Governor Cox replied, ordering all
the ears to proceed nnd leaving tin
officers busv taking down car num
bers on the fly.

Car Oirrtumra.
Soon afterward, dilrlng a heavy

downpour nnd In a Jam of automo
bile on a slippery road, one Of the
correspondents' earn wns forced up
an embankment and on an inter- -
urban roadbed, practically overturn-
ing to avoid striking other cars
ahead. Occupants were shaken up
bus crawled out uninjured nnd were
brought hero In the governor's car.

Ilesnlto tne two incidents, the gov- -
ernor obtained much rest on the 10
miles trip from. Wheeling, where ho
concluded a series of five addresses
last night. West Virginia democrats
who accompanied tho governor ex
pressed pleasure with tne vigor of
his attacks on the republicans, es-
pecially with his charge that Sen
ator Harding, the republican candi
date, proposes a separate peaco wltn
Germany.

Three addresses aro on Governor
Cox's schedule for this week, Tuenday
nt Columbus before tho Ohio oemo- -
cratlo convention, nt South Ilend,
Ind., Thursday before Btato demo
cratic editors, nnd next Saturday at
n "Cox duy' celebration at canton.
Ohio.

His conference tonight with Gov
ernor Cor. accordlngto the senator,
was to glvo Information supporting
Governor Cox s statements that plans
havo been laid to impair tho federal
reserve act. Senator Owen declined
to make public his Information. He
nliso discusse, otner financial sun
Jocts with the candidate.

Army Deserters
WereScarce;To

Publish Names
WASHINGTON. Aug 15. Ixs

than one per cent Of moro lhan
24,000.000 men reglHtered under
tho nelce.llvo service act during
the war havo been found charge-
able with wilful desertion, accord-
ing to an announcement Irsued to-

day by tho war department. Tho
actual figure Is 173,911, ugalnst
whom desertion charges havo been
recorded and this represents, the
statement says, "a ' tremondous
Improvement over the draft rocord
of tho civil war."

Tho department wlUsn on make
pyblle the names nf thorn) branded
as deserters, ami the statement
adils that tho government "ilis-Ire- s

to obtain the ro operation of
the various state nnd local offic-
ials, patriotic societies and other
agencies Including the department
of Justice In bringing about the
appreheoslon of these, men,"

of United States
Frank Henry Peters Home;

Past is Still Blindfolded
I

e'rnnk Henry of Nowklrk, Okjn,,
passed out of existence Sunday,

He Is now 1'Yauk Henry Peters
of Tulsa nnd ho has como home to
his family after 12 yenm of bunk
exlstencn which was thrust rruelly
upon him liv fata, who only left him
the recollection of, his glvon name.
Rut beyond the point where ho met
with "some kind of nn accident" tho
past Is yet s blind alley to I'eters.

True to his promlso the man came
to Tulsa ttunday and went to tho
home of his wife. 80S Bouui nouiuer.
Hut he did not know his wife and
children with tho exception of the
two daughters who had found him
at Nowlkrk. running a plumbing
shop. Rut evidently he aeenpted the
situation with abandon and. a little
hesltcney nnd won ngaln ncceipini
Into the family circle the father
nnd husband to a raniliy no rouin
not remember of ever having seenl

Peters was evidently puzzled, nui
It was a happy reunion for his fam
ily.

Surrounded by his children ho sat
In tho front room of tho Peters
home. A World reporter saw him.
Pelnrn evidently folt out of place.
The man's feature expressed com-
plete resignation to the situation.
Doubt, but conviction nnd eonfldmice
was written on nis race, u was n
strange scene. The Strang" riming.

BOY IS KILLED

IN MOTOR CRASH

Unidentified Youth Vic-

tim of Collision .

North of Tulsa

AUTO TURNED TURTLE

Was Rendered Beyond Con

trol When Struck a
Motorcycle; 2 Escape

T

An unldentltlcd lioy, about 13

years old was instantly kilted last
night when a car In which ho was
riding with Otis Hafferd of Vlnlta
turned turtle, about seven miles
north of Tulsa. Although the car
was demolished, Hatlered wna unin-
jured.

Hafferd said that a motorcycle
struck the frunt wheel of the car
causing It to swerve nnd turn over.
Tho molorcyclo was also demolished.
Hafferd said, but lis rider, whoso
name could not be learned last night,
'was uninjured.

Hafford said that he knew th
mother of the boy and that the name

was Kills, but that sho. had been
married twlco. "1 was com-tn- g

from Bklalook with the boy," ho
aald. "Ills mother had seen me
there In the afternoon and asked me
to find tho boy and bring him to
Tulsa she was coming on the trnlni
They had ben visiting at Hklatook
and the boy had gone to a ball game.
I do not know whether he used tho
name of his step-fath- or of his
father." Tho boy's inothor could not
ii found last night and Hafford said
that ho was Ignorant of her whero- -

uboutn.

POLES HOLD MEETINGS

Seirntyflvo Thousand In Clilmgo
Tnko Part In r.5 )tnm Affairs

Condemning RoWiinlkl.

mttHAno. Aui. 15. Soventy
Mvb thousand porsons of Polish
A.nt took nart In fifty-fiv- e mass
meetings throughout Chicago today
at which resolutions wero adopted
condemning bolBhovlsm, canine at-

tention to alleged bolshevik propa-
ganda Jn the Units States, main-
taining that Poland Is waging a

iur for her freedom nnd
indenendenco and "cannot rnnlte
peace without becoming enslaved
to bolshevik rule,'' and thanking
President Wilson for his stand In
regard to Poland

soviet" wblrf alter plan

IlolMicvIk Ornnmlwloin Tell IJo)d
fioorgo Stand Is linn.

LONDON, Aug., 15, M. Kamen-ef- f,

ono of tho bolshevik commission-
ers hore, today wrote David Lloyd
George, the Ilrlllwh prime mlnliter,
notifying him that "notwithstanding
tho hostile acts of tho Krench gov
ernment, which aie calculated to
prevent the holding of n peace con-
ference, tho sovlot government docs

I not consider It necessary to alter Its
. condition ror armisuco and peace
preliminaries already communicated

your coveriuocoL

perhaps, of a strange case.
Tho World reporter was refused

an Interview. All members of the
family regarded him with, hostility.
No fltatementa whafever were forth-
coming from the Peters home, It
wns announced. Tho reporter was In-
sistent and following his profession-
al intuition poked his head lhrough
a crnck In the door openlngto tho-fron-t

room. He was promptly ush-
ered out lo the porch by two male
members of tho family and told to
leave.

Outside of that the strange enne nf
1'rnnk Henry Peters Is a closed book
so far ss tho pcopMo In general are
concerned. No expression whatover
from tho family Indicate anything
further except that It desirivi that
the publlo bo kept out of Ita

It Is understood that the plan
Is still considered for taking Peters
to the Mayor ollhlo, Minneapolis, for
nn operation In hopo or retorlng his
memory.

Peters left his homo In 0 with
a large mini of ftioney. He was
robbed nnd a blow on ,hl head tnok-awa- y

nil recollections of the past.Ir 12 years he traveled nn KtAnk
Henry and finally settled In Now-
klrk, where he wns found by two
daughters who mw n glimmering of
hope In the report that a "Prank
llenrv" was living there.

SUSPECT PONZI

WAS 'A "FRONT"

Many Suspect Wizard of
liemg a Blind for

Other Men

HEARING IS THURSDAY

State Authorities Ready to
Re-arre- st Him if "Re-

leased on Bond

ROSTON. Aug. 15. W Charles
Ponzl tho head and frnnv or only
tho "front" of tho millions-ove- r

night swindle that flourished un
hindered for tight months In the
heart of Ronton' financial district?
That was the subjoct of countless
open forums on Roatou common und
street corners. In tho foreign quar
ter and wherever thn Sunday holi
day allowed big and Uttlo groups
to

Ponzl's nttorneya gave no Intima-
tion today whether they would try
tomorrow to obtain hi release n
tho 125.000 bond fixed by thn fed
era! court. Should thoy be nblo to
find n bondsman, the sheriff ha
ready at the Jail a warrant upon
which Ponzl would bo
for tho stale authorities on charges
of larceny, and It ,1a understood,
heavy ball would be demanded on
these charges. Ponzl will bif given
a hearing on Thursday next On thn
federal chargo of using tho malli to
defraud. I

No move was made today' toward
obtaining gall for Charles Ilrlght-wel- l,

Rnymond Meyers and Fred
Meyers, held In tho Charles street
Jail on charges of larceny brought
In alio stnto court as a result of the
collapse of the Old Colony Foreign
Exchange company, which attracted
Investors with Its offer of 100 per
cent Interest In six months. Their
hearing Is sot for August 21.

Owen a Visitor.
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, a

friend of William J. Ilrynn and a
candidate for the presidential nom-
ination at San Francisco, arrived
hero today to confer with Governor
Cox.

Chicago Labor
For Strike If

U.S. AidPoles
CHICAGO, Aug. 15 The Chi-cag- n

federutlon nt labor today
adopted a resolution demanding
H general slrlko nf workern of
the country If the United States
Slvi military aid to Poland.

Tho resolution recites that tho
allies aru Insisting that Polunti
fight the "sovlot government of
Russia, which. Is a government of
and for thn worker," and declarea
that tho United State 1 show-I- n

a decided leaning toward "un-
friendly action ugalnst the work-o- n

irovernment of Russia." Tha
resolution then declares that in
I'm event of nn "overt act" ugalnot
soviet Itumlii on behalf of Poland
by the United Slates, "tho work-
ers of tho United But en pledge
themselves to take tho sumo ac-
tion taken by tho workers of
Great Britain and Franco," and
call a general strike, "which shall
continue as long as such aggres-
sion against tho workers; govern
ment-o- f, Jlussla, txUBf

1

MANY REDS FALL;

PRISONERS TAKEN

Artillery Prepares Firs't
Attack Upon Capital;

in Last Attempt

POLES CUT OFFENSE

Break Through Soviet Defense
in Ono Region; Purauo

Bolsheviki to River ;

FATAL HOUR- - ONLY DELAYED

News indicates All Possible
Is Postponement of Fall

By Heroic Fighting f

n Th Aatoe Utd TrfM.
WA11HAW, Allg. Ifi TIlO IKlISllO- -

vlkt launched their first attach
otralnst Warsaw' defonso today, but
wero repulsed. Karly today Uio Ik)I
elHwlki, after light artillery prepara
tion, mirmipuxi to ureal tlirougn
tho Polish line In tba region of
Htxliymln. Tho PCIon tint only killed
many near mo uarnra wiro entangle-
ments, but took, tome prisoner. ''

fly Th Axnrlttcd FrtM.
waiihaw, Aug. id. in tho re-

gion cast of Cliolin, 40 nillea cast of
Imblln, tho Io1m brokn tlirongh
tho enemy lino at Ignatow and pur-
sued tlvo bolshorttkl tn the right banl.
of tho Hug, ftuoonllOB to ail offi-
cial Katemcnt oil the fighting Issued
tonight. Tho I'olex occupied DoTttn'
hnalc nnd Kirlcie-Hnblcviic-

roIcuVlght Hard.
Polish cavalry, strengthened by

Infantry detachments, Is fighting In
tho region of RudrJeohow and Char
tojow, west or tho.ntyro nrer. wltn
General Rudonny'a bolshevik cav-
alry, which outnumbers the Poles,
tho statement says.

The Polish front command, for
tho purposo of shortening tho line
of dotense, haa ordered a retreat t6
tho Rug river and In so doing, the
Poles havo again evacuated Brody.
On the itouthcrn wing, the state
ment doclares, all attacks along the
Strlpa wero repulsed by tho Poles'.

filW4 Off Defeat.
PARIB, Aug. 1C. Warsaw- was

still holding out tonight aa far' as
Is known, but tho battle raging
under tho walls of tho city la In-
creasing In violence. From the
vague nows reaching Paris, tha
Poles aro making a good fight bdt
seemingly all thoy can hope for 'is
to delay the .fatal hour of tho clty'a
fall. The rods aro continuing to ad-
vance und havo reached a point
leiui than ten miles from tho capital.

MIlltKry opinion In J'arla Um
not vlsuallzo how any counter-ot-fcnslv- o

operations aro possible In
tho Warsaw region now, except in
tho event, which Is considered, molt
Improbablo, of the Poles having
neon able, notwithstanding the

of tho Rod cavalry toward
Thorn, to kcefi or to send north
ward, forces capable of maneuver-
ing on tho right flank of the Red
column which Is operating south-
ward along the Narew river.
Uy Th Anno? Utrtl I'reitR.

AT Till, FRONT WITH TTlH
POLISH FORCK, Aug. 14 The

CONTINUHI) ON TAtJH T1IHEB

MINERS REPLY TODAY

Operators of Illtumlnous Field Will
Amucr Demand ror Incmu In

Wages PrcnliU'lit Reticent.

CLKVKLANI), Ohio, Aug. 15,
The bituminous1 operators of the
central competitive field will reply
to tho supplemental w.ig.e demands
of tno union miners at a lolnt con
ference tomorrow. It was announced
hore tonight. I

The demands which wero pre-
sented Inst night by representatives
of the miners on the Joint commit-
tee, wero considered by tho opera-
tors In conference hero today, ae.
cording to K. C. Hearts, president of
the Illinois operators, Ho refused to
Intlmntu wluit action had been de-
cided upon, saying It would bo made
known nt tomorrow's conference.
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